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Rock star Bruce Spring
steen sings the praises
of being IlBorn in the 
USA." Chrysler extols the 
virtues of Detroit-built 
cars. Now HP is proving 
that low-cost, high
quality computer ter
minals don't have to 
come from overseas. 
They can be 

MADEIN 
ROSEVILLE 

lest technician Sue Conn checks out an ailing terminal In the "aging" area. 

Move over. Lee lacocca. 
HP's Roseville Terminals Division is 

provIng that "born in America" is more 
than just a catchy advertisin~slogan. 

There's a new manufacturing fron
tier in America-Roseville, California. 

Roseville became the Detroit of the 
West on September 1. 1987. when RTD 
introduced the HP 700 family of five 
compuLer terminals priced from 
6375 to $1.095-5 to 45 percent less 
than HP's prime competitors. 

Known as the FronL1er family dUring 
their development. the HP 700/92.700/ 
94, 700/22. 700/41 and 700/71 are 
innovative HP examples that American 
know-how can triumph over low-cost 
ofrshore labor advantages. 

Consider th challen~esthe RTD 
learn faced: 
o A total redeSign of existing computer 
terminal architecture-reducing the 
number of printed circuit boards from 
three to one per terminal. The theory 
was that fewer parts m an lower 
material cost and hIgher reliability. 
c An overhaul of the manufacturin~ 

Ooorwhere selective automation could 
greatly redu e assembly and Lest costs. 
o An enUrely new market thrust to 
challenge terminal market leaders such 
as IBM and DEC with revolutJonary 
new HP products. 

And. ob by the way, do all of this in 
Roseville. not in Asia where labor rates 
are one-sixth that of Cal1forn ia and 
where 90 percent of today's computer 
terminals are made. 

Why take on those awesome goals '? 
"We saw more and more manufactur

ing beIng sent overseas and decided 
that somebody somewhere had to do 
something or our jobs. our industrial 
leadership and perhaps our high stan
dard of living were going to go away." 
says Larry Mitchell. general manager of 
RTD and the Roseville site. "The decI
sion to pursue manufacturing in Rose
ville was more a d ep-rooted belief that 
we had to be successful as opposed Lo 
any concrete thought of how to do it 

"We hope that Roseville Will make a 
major statement for HewleLt-Packard 
and pOSSibly the electronics industry 
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thaI we have the abilily 10 cksi.f.':11 In\\"· 
cost products, manufaclure them III 
(he US and ~lill be lIi,~hlycompelill\'C 

with products IlWell· onshore' 
Adds pro,Qram manager ,Jolin .-\dds· 

bach' The choices \\'f're to rick tl'fllli· 
nals into the sunsel or r('~roup and 
establish hl,l:(h-vo]uJl1e it'acjrrs!l ip ill 
ne\\' markets, We dlllse I he lu Ilt·l. 

The vision bt'i!,lI1 sOllle t\\'o ~ears a,~n 

when I.a rf\ rorrnl'd a team 01 aboul I;) 
mana.~ersfrom lhroue;hollt RTD fIe 
t'ncoura~ed thell) to sl an WI t 11 it ( kall 
slatt": or.e;t't huw HPcurr<'nll~·c1t'sl.l!.ns 

manufe'll'l ures and "dis Its products 
and decide the be. t wav to do l'ach 

For perhaps the first time, ({&D. 
manufaci tlrin,~, ll1arkt'1 ill,!.! and q u,11 lIy 

"Our approach was 
to involve all ofthe 
key groups "ghtfrom 
the start." 

depart men Is all Wt"fl' i l1\ oln-d I rolll the 
ground tloor 111 dellTmin1lJe; Ihe prod· 
uctllne's rUlure. 

"Typically lhe R&D lal> begins 
deslgllin.!!, a nt>\\· produl'l dnd dlHltl1 
halfway Lhrou,c.h 1111' prOlt·ss. 1l1,IlIUfa(', 
lurin,l« is brought ill to llgurr oUI hlm 
Lo budd il." sU\'sJohll!\c«-lsb;lC!l 

"Our approach was 10 i Il\'o!n' :111 01 
tile kt'y ,l!,roup~ righl from (l1e stan and 
rXioimine each step of till' IJrol't'S~ '\,'e 
didn't jUlllpon Ihl'aUIOll1aliolJ band, 
wagon <.lulornalicall.v. We did adopt 
sonll' au IOlllalt'd e(jwpmt'fll. bUI \ i~i· 

tors are always surprised to SI'(' 1hal Wf' 

don I 1l<1\'e allV robots III our taclon 
Nearly 75 J;erct'lll of 1l1e lloll-pn;dm" 

lion employees al HTD work('d on 111(' 
program on IH lI1c1i\'icluallask (eams 
Like lhl' piolleers who St'llled t/w 
We 'l. lhr HTO teillll \\'as a splri(ccl 
hard·working .group 

"We: were relt"lllles~, . explalI1s UIO 
Kaprrkas mUll'rials ('n~il1t'l'f lor IJlas, 
lics "Tile ideil was 10 trim cosh 1,'lwr· 
eVeT pu -, ibll' .. 

Dunng lWo mon hs 01 braJllSlnrlll
in~. (Iw ICUIll ('ollSldlTl'd "I'\'(Tdl W<1Vs 
10 rt'duCt" tl\Trhracl cosls, 

Till' Lcam focused on not dI'SIl!.!1lIl~ 

anv nt:'\\', lI111wrt'ssan ft'aturl's illtn 1111' 
fj\,(. new prOc!UClS . 

"We didn'l add anythill,l.( Ihat didn t 

11.1\'1' [(.1)('111.'11 1''\)Jldlll' dl''''n,:,ll l'I1!!.I· 

'11'1'1' ~II!-l' \\ lIsoll 'lk"I!!,11IIH!,d pruc!· 
111'1 1'01' Itll\ 1,1"'1 IS llhl ,h Il1lH II all 

(,1l!!.IlHTrIJ1~(1ldllel1CI' d'" dl'''IC.I1I11~ 

,I (,ol11pk"\ !llOdll(,[ We <l1l1J1 l hd\1 

till' lu'\t11'\ nl,Hld lH~,1I1~ 1II in!!. [11,11 

:llkl'll'clllw pfiLeor"'I/I' 

/\II\'O!H' \< hll sUt!,CI· .. I( <I,ldcltn!!. 
;I Ill( K(' I III III (' (,O~I II t I Ill' Prnd uc I 

had tl,li!!,lll fill hiS IiiI', ddels Brolel 

HlIbl' Ibl ('Ill I II II IpIliI' 1'·1 JHl·!!.rd II 'd
1lI,II1U!:1< 1\lrll1!!, t'l1(!II)l'tTjl1L~11l'1I1:H.:.n 

'1'111'1 /)Ill qll 01 Cll-";IQI1 lor 111,111111,1('· 

lural>lIll\ -\\'hnl'II1,111UI,1l IllrlJl!.:.lIHI 
H&D I xplnr'l' hlll\ til Ijuild tl1\' prfleluL h 
a" [111'Y\\'1 rt'llI·II1!!.<II·'-I~IH'd {amI' 

lled\'1h Illlo pl,1\ 
II1I,H I III addlllOlllfl r"pn'~I'I1I,lll\I'S 

11'0111 I·l1~III(·.TIIl!!.;[( <1111.111111.1< lllfllH.:. 

II'dll1111I·llllll'r<.,lroll1 prol(!tll I .1 ...... lIr· 
dlln', llIolr!-I't 11Il!, ,llld lil1.llll t' ('.1 il 
,Hlcl<-<1 Itll'1I 1'('r"pL'1 11\\ .lle'll h '-II'P 
!lltll/' <lI'''''l!,11 pl'lll I ...... 

"I'cr~p!'l 11\ I" I" .llllild <!C"'IT1PII0I1 
oj \\'Ildl lOok pi,\( I' In IllI' 1111'('1 llll!.... 

. It \1 ,Is ,Ill ..~·I·-npl'1l111!!.I.'\JHTH·llll·11'1 
111 '. Iloll's tl)... t all<Hllllllll!. '- :\lllltdl(' 
\\'('lS'" ' YOli 11.1\1'11 I 4'xI1l'IIl'IlI l'd ,It (hI· 

S.IVIIl~:--JIl(·I'lillL(lIlltll \011 \'('W.1ldwd 

20 ~rOWI1Il1t'llll101 J'(IOlll <.,( rt';11l1llH.( 

Stella Hernandez places the cathode ray tube tace down onto the terminal's plastic trame. 
Top-down assembly means workeni neYer have to turn the terminals aroond, 

,,!loUI ...a\ 1I1~ <I clune O)n .I IOmpOn('lll 
BUI II1,Il s 111\\\ ..,lTlllU" I IH'\'\\'L'I'('.. 

'\'11 IIt-:-.m 11lt!, L'osl \1 dS all 1'\ t'!'·pn·"t'lll 

i-.. ... UC, qlh till \ \1'.1 S I onsith'n"'d Jllst as 
Illlpon:llll <It I'\ery slep nllhe IJrtll'ess 
W(' (' taI>Ji"Ill'eI a IIsl 01 I (l Cjualll\'L'<lII' 
~tlnc ;IIHI :l!ltedlllIlH'ml1t'rS-llO( jllsi 
Ih, 1"/' Irnm lilt' lju:11 i IYorQan IZ;II j()J'I 

\\('1'(' dS~IQlll'd n'splll1"lbl1lt~ ror lar· 

IOUS IH·ms. "'(1\'..,lhTOII Slrl'ill. hard
ware (jUdllt,\ Ill<lIl<l!.lI'1 '\VI' n'( OL;IlJ/.l"c1 

('d rl\ 011 111,11 m' I'Otl 1<1 J1 1 at lord to have 
Ol'l'rlleucll'fl..,ts 10 Ii'\ <jlldlJ[v probll'lll~ 

,\10111' POill1 dIll 1111.:. lht· dl'SlL;1l 

pllase lIlt' 11'.1111 \\',hlll plt'asl'd \\,J[11 

Ilw (!Jspl,,~ qu,lIil~ (Ill lilt, ('If! S( reell 
II lOok 1\1C11ll0IlIIt" 10 rnl(' ... iQn Ill' 

lin IlJln'll1lhl'ir :'>,llisldlllllll 

Qualil\' Clnd n"Ii,lllllil\' \\'1'1"1' k('\ 
(nIH (TIl" bl't'aU"I' II1<'sl' producls WITt' 

L(O IIll! ltl Il cl \I' till' III I 11; 11111' (J J1 t I}('lJ 1 

IhTOIl adds . ()lIr('lI"IIlIlH'I'~ lfllsl 

t1~ \)('l',H1SI' W(' 11,1\(' ,I pr(l\'t'll hi~lon 
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Video cameras mounted near the tloor monitor Information on the eRr screens as the terminals wind their way through a two- to four·hour self· 
testing area. John Spaeth, test technician, gives the made-in-America terminailine an added visual check. 

of producing quality products. We 
believed that ifwe goofed on the HP 700 
series products. we might never recover 
our reputation." 

One of the primary factors in the RTD 
team's abl/ity to desi~n. manufacture 
and market low·cost, high-quality ter
minals was HP's ability to get the best 
prices for all components and parts. 

Because the cost of materials is 
about 80 percent of the total product 
cost. that seemed like the ilkely place to 
begm, The team started bydlsassem
bling key competitors' computer termi
nals-all manufactured in the Far 
East-to study their parts and design. 

The deSign team spent several weeks 
in the Far East studying low-cost com
ponents before beginning the designs. 

Once the design team developed 
rou~h specifications for the new 
HP products, ajoint sourcing team 
from RTD and the Grenoble (France) 
Persona) Computer DiVIsion (GPCD)
which also was designated to produce 
lhe HP 700 series-spent three weeks 
in the Far East. 

The sourcing team's mission was to 
tour major terminal manufacturers in 
Taiwan, Japan and Korea and to talk 

with more than 40 suppliers. They 
wanted to establish new relationships 
with overseas parls vendors and deter
mine where to get world-class prices on 
common, off-the-shelf componems, 

During the day, the procurement! 
buying team evalualed the suppliers for 
the best prices for capacitors, resistors, 
dIOdes. connectors and so forth, At 
night. the HP engineering crew deter
mined whether the parts would work 
in the new low-cosi terminal deSigns. 

"We had to consider the 'Ianded cost.' 
that is. how much the part costs by the 
time you buy it. ship it from the Far 
East or Europe. keep it in stock and 
then use it." notes Rod Martindale. 
RTDprocurement manager. "We had a 
lot of assistance from people at our HP 
International Procurement Offices who 
helped us deal with all of the en li lies 
and cultures in Asia and Europe. 

'This was the first opportunity for 
a number ofsuppliers 10 deal with 
Hewlett-Packard, which they very much 
wanted to do. Plus. we were basing our 
product costs on the fact that we would 
be producing thousands-not just 
hundreds-of termInals a month; that 
kind of volume was an aliractJve incen-

RTD production worker Betty Montgomery 
learned how to operate an automatic 
component Insertion system as part 01 the 
major overhaul In manufacturing. 
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t1ve for lhem to off("r lheir besl price., 

. The objective ror us. add!; Jean Paul 
Moiroux. procllrem("Jl[ man<.l.!!.lT for 
CpeD. "was to attainlhnsf' same (' OSl 
savings through \'ohllllr purchase" 
because our manu racturill.~costs In 
Franc(" are nearl\' iclenticalto Ihost· 
in Roseville. In the rnd. we elided lip 
choosln~ mam' of lhe same suppliers. 

"We were in c'onta<:l Wilh Hose\ lilt' 
\'jrtuall\' dail\ inch ldm!!. Salllrclm's and 
Sunda~:s. byphonr Fa~ or HI'l)e;k lO 
coordinate suppliers. lool (\esil!.ns ami 
ocherdelails Ourobjecli\'(' in Grcllohk 
was to begin produclion of lilt' IW\\' 

computer terminals al the same I ime as 
Roseville. llsin~ ("ssen( wily l hc sallle 
proees'c' allh(" same COSl and \\'llh (he 
sam(' qualily. It wok an enormous 
amounl of ('oordinallon .. 

Back in Rose\·jllr. tlH' enlire manu
facturing process was b("inl!. diss('('t(·c! 
to determine lll(' b('SI choic{'~ lor (ac· 
wry modernization ll1cluding CIUIO' 
mat Ion and new lrain11ll!; pro.l!.raillS 

A leam oh·("t('ran assclllbllTS was 
asked to look al thrirjobs closely amI 
suggest wher(' imprmTIlW1llS (oule! 
be mack. Thai proccss. tWit'S Larry 
Mitchell. general mallap:eL ~OJJWtlllll'S 

m('anllhal people S\I,!!.l';l:'Sle<l l'llll1l11al· 
jn~ lheirownjobs to Iwlp 111l' 1H'\\ 

program ;){'hirve some toUgll ~oab 

"II was on(" or (ht' Ir\~' limcs produt
tion work("rs were In ('lose dail\ ('011' 

tact with lhe H,&D lab. 'slaH'S Pal 
Moore. produclion assembl~' a 17'\Tar 

HPemployet'. "The t'IHl,lI1et'r:, wen' rI~lll 

down in the trenches \\'Ith \I~ and 
accepled qllite' a few of 01 r id('(\s 

. I was cOIl('("ro("d at lirst when I 
heard abo\1( all ofttlr 311100lcll iOIl (lOci 
cost sa\'ing because I pictured an 
assembly plant in th(' Far East wilh no 
indoor plumhin.~ allcl a fe\\ workers sur· 
rounded b\' a lot of machines adds 
Belly Mont~omery an HI' productIon 
worker '[3UI [wound up learnio~ a 
new process-how to operate all auto 
inscrtcr-which I wanted 10 learn. II S 
~r('al now lO se(' the whole thing come 

IOl!e 111<'1' ,11 HI 11 1know \ I III h"cl ,I h'llld In 
de('iollll..\ Ill<' prot c'.,., 

As (IH' prlll:r.1111111'1.!.l11 10 l.lke ... il.IIH· 
Ill(' flP (·.l111I11('I1\IH·r.,.I1 I{TI> ,lI1d 
li PCl> ('I )1111111 H'd \0 plIr'>II(' I Ilel r 
dSSJ!l,1111lt·OI'" WI(]I il "'[(,;1<1\' knor 

'SlllllClil1H's tlllTe '> d (I'/lekll( \ 111 Ill<' 
d"Sll!11 ph,hl' to r('<!I''> 1l!.l I ,lncll'(·lk~11..\11 

.111e1 flt'\('r L('[ t 11(' prO<!Ul'l to Ill(' l.l\ . 
lOr\', ('xpl.l1 ns Sill Sc'IIl:'>ol1 lll'\\- prcJd
ll( Is hu.rer l~lll \\ 1111 ,1 pI odu('lltle 
01 on" ,J!)()U[ [hn'{' n'ah \\'('couldn'I 
alford slip'" III till' -;( IH'dull' It Illok 
('Xl raord i nill \. I1H\l" II n· ... 10 t:<'t ex 11-,1
Ordll1dn n'slIl[s 

'I'll(' n·\·;II11pt·c!Ill.lI1111:ll luruw, pno· 

\ tss l)t'~all [( II Ollll' 10 111(' ill I ~IHl) \\ 111'11 

!lIl'ItIl\' prOdll( ('<I tIll' tir... t 01 -lUO pr(lt(J' 
ypl'~ til(' Illllst ('\n clUI 11I~,\ !(TlIllnal 

d('H~I()p[\l('1l1 prOl!r;lll1 .\llllllll: tlH'~-l 

mlllllHl III Ill'\\' ('quipI1H 11 .Illrl pro
('('~sr~ were 

:\11 ,111 I lllll.t Ied \'dlll')( wlm'h lollu\\·... 
;111 t'1('l·tf(lIIJI l).llll Olllll{' ll1allUr,lllur· 

1Il~ floor 101lI0\'\' prim('ell If( lilt board" 
fnJIll Oil\' work., (.Il1011 Ill.t n(Jt Ill' r 

,\ serle ... 01 hdr·( oel\' lal>el~ ,mel 
.... l·dlllll·)., Iol1alk (,.ltl1 1'( hO;lnl 
(Ilroul.\IHHI( Ilw .l~'iI·[\llJl~ pmn''' ... , 

:\ pm'unlillic drlll \\"JIJ( Il plucks 

('at l10cle r,I~' tubes ironl packil1.~ I)ox('s: 
an (>l1lpl(l~t'{, llwn t'lforlle::.sh ~lIidt'S 

cal'll IlllH'I,1( r d(l\\'11 Inlo the termill.lrs 
plaSl J( lro1ll panel. 

\ 'Idco ('a OltTds IllOU ntee! Ilt'a r Ihe 
lIoo!' to monilor Informalivll on Ill(' 
CRT S( n'ell as (he t{'rrn I nab Inm t' 
alonl..\ a path durin!.! an au [OI1l,L(ed (wo· 
1(I lou r-l1ou I' .,ell·l esl I11~ plw,>f 

:\n HI' ~I()OO J:20 coni rob I he en [i 1'(" 

manulat lurlllC, pf(l('e~":i ,111ci cirin';, an 
liP \'e(' I1',1 (·()Jl1puu·r 1\'I11Ch operale;; 

lhe H'SI area 
;\ las('l' ~'ldlt'S "criallllllllbeL model 

nlll11bn anc! olher In!ormallOll inln the 
terminal's back pl,J~\I( pand 

rill' rt''>llll~ orHTD S clili!.!,tl1C-t and 
I 1l1l0\'L! I 1\'(' ,\('hil'\'('!11t'nts arr 111<111\: Ihe 
I osl 01 !'etW 11\,1lenal" II<ls bern ITlhlC('c1 
\n more ll1.11150 Pl'flTI1I: l"borco[\tent 
0' till' tH·w tnIlllnals is k~" (hall ha lor 
earl ler pro(\lll IS: 1ll<lI1Uldll u ri JH! m·er· 
Ilead \'os\S are low('f: ,ll1d. because 90 
pt'rcenl ot the componl'nts are Identl
l al til<' proelll('·t IOn Ii l1e call produce 
<111\' oj t 111' Ii\{' mockIs ill am' lIme 

~'l'\\'('r pans in tIll' 700 snit''' lerml
nals also has beell a boon \() liP s 
aln'ad.\· hi.l1.h,cl'lalll\· l1igh-rellability 
Irack record 

Ben Seli9~n uses a pneumatic arm to Insert a completely bul" HP series 700 computer 
terminal in its shipping box at the end of the manutacturlngline. 
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RTD quallty engineers are putting 
200 terminals through a life tesl. 
mcluding lurning them all and off 18 
hours a day to prove their endurance, 

From a marketing standpoint, the 
new low-cost terminal familv meant 
that HP had a whole new setof fac tors 
to deal with, New markets, product 
availability, storage, distribution and 
advertiSing were among the concerns, 

HP's marketing group developed an 
aggressive campaign to mtroduce the 
HP 700 series, including advert ise
ments in computer pUblications such 
as Computer World and Data marion: 
working with the HP sales team to pro
mote the new termmals to current and 
future customers: and a direct-mail 
campaign designed and implemented 
in conjunction with HP's Direct 
Marketing DiviSIOn IDMK), 

"Before we launched the direct mar
keting campaign. we commissioned a 
market research study to answer a key 
question: 'Are people willing to buy 
through the mail-Sight unseen
without a demonstration?' .. explains 
Jean Murphy, product manager,"So far, 
the answer is an overwhelming 'Yes,' " 

"We're not trying to turn HP's sales 
people into a terminal sales force," adds 
Evan Neptune, product line manager, 
"With the HP 700 family, we're giving 
them incremental sales opportunities 
and the pOSSibilIty ofleveraging termi
nal sales into future sales of other HP 
products, We hope they will direct small 
terminal purcha es to DMK and pur
sue larger opportunities themselves," 

Early indications are that the Ameri
can-made. low-cost HP computer termi
nals are a solid success, Orders in the 
first two months exceeded e.xpecta
tions, including one order for 6,000 
terminals for use in a chain ofsmall 
medical clinic and doctors' offices 

If the sales volume continues its 
current pace, production at RTD is 
expected to double within a year: 
production at Grenoble will track 
closely with RTD 

"The challen~e today Is to manage 
inven tory from offshore suppliers. and 
manage escalating exchange rates with 
foreign currency strengthening 
against the dollar,' notes procurement 
manager Rod Martindale. ''We're payIng 
more ror parts today than we did ayear 

An automated vehicle, which follows an electronic path in the manufacturing tloor, carries 
printed circuit boards trom one workstation to another. 

ago So after worktng two years ro 
deSign, develop and manufacture low
cost terminals. we're already talkin,l!; 
about how LO reduce those costs, 

Evan Neptune reports lht' follOWing 
conversation with a potential customer 
du ring t he ann ual Comdex compu ter 
tradeshow in Las Vegas in November: 

Evan (afterdemonstratmg the 
features ofthc HP 700/411:" "and 
the price is under $400," 

Shocked customer: "I don't believe it!" 
Evan: "We believe it's the lowest

priced terminal available," 
Customer: "How much exIra for 

the keyboard?" 
Evan: "The keyboard is induded 

in the price," 
Customer: 'Where in the world do 

you make this terminal?" 
Evan: "Rosevill, alifornia.' 
Cuslomer: "Are youjokingT 
Evan: "It's true," 
Customer: "You mean 10 tcll me thai 

I can buy an American-made computer 
terminal. includin.l!;keyboard, for 
under $400" and iL's made 
by Hewlett-Packard?" 

Evan: "That's right!"
 
Customer: ''1'11 take it! '-Jay Coleman
 

RTD manufacturIng program manager Lee 
Wiese dlsplavs the first HP series 700 terminal 
produced at Roseville, a one-ol·a-kind, 
autographed model which the entire project 
team signed, 
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ArtIst 's c:onc~t1on 01 
HP Tele<:om '17 display. 

GOOD
 
SOW!
 

HPexhibits 
its best at 

Telecom '87 

Hew(t't 1-I'<Il"harclll~t'd,I Iwo-prolll....(·d 
atlack to r{',lch IllltTll.lllt>Il,t1 nlo.;· 
IOl1ler,> and pr(l~pe( t ... III o( lObt'r 
durin!:! 111<' qll.ldrcnnl,ll "1"<"1('( O!l1 1:'7 
~how III Gl'Ilt'\ U. S\\ lunla n<1 

Tht' rir"t prolle, \1"\:' ,lllllurt"ll( Ihn:T
~Iory booth al the world ... preJlller 
\t'!t'l'orn Jlllln Icallons ,\lid nelwork lIlt.( 
sho\\", held Octoher 20-27 

ThC' sC'colld art'd of cmphasis \\'a~ ,Ill 

rXlt'nSI\'e III1l'up of dls('u-;sion~. semI, 
nar;,dnddemon 'lrallon"ill HP's Euro· 
pe,mlwadqlJ<lrters in GeJ1t'\·u. aboul 
15 l1l inutt's from till' TC'I! ('om cllspla\' 

"Telecom IS onl\' held e\'C'n fOll r 
\'ears, so I( han ('Xlft'mel\' importanl 
c.at!Jerin).! for the le[ecoI11IlHIIllC<llions 
mdusl ry," eX1JlaillS Alfredo Zi rlt.;ale, 
r:urop('un Jl1Clrkel inl:! 1ll,1l1a,i!cr who 
dire-clect Hils participation. 

We also u;,t'd (he opponunll}' 10 set 
up a cornprt'llCIlSl\(' del11011S1rallOll 
fucilit\' \\'lIh ",p('C'lallzed prcSen(,llllHl~ 

althe Europt'an hC'adqll.lners to SllO\\' 

HP's LOla) copabJlilie5 10 kl'\, industr\'. 
go\"{'rnmellt .1Ild medl<l leader!> 

At tilt' Te\('('oJl) bOOlh, ,1 hlgh·imparl 
audlO-\ Isual pre enl<ltlon Illustraled 
110W Hi> produCls les!. coll('('\ proc('ss 
and dell\'('f Information for customers, 

The presentation !tit' 'all\' was a mo\" 
lllg and upllflln/! expertcllt'e for \'iSI
lars A lart((' ele\'alOr r,used a small 
Ih(;',..I\er full of pt'ople [ro!ll one !('VC) 10 
Ihe next as tht' .~rollp \\"<ilchl"d a sho\\" 
c.lJlcd, , Mon' than 1l1('t'b Ihe C\T.' 

t\hlrl'than 250 HI-'{,Illpl(l~'('e;,staffed 
Iht boOlh durin,l.!. tile Week-ion!! ~how 

SI.'I: Ihousand \'lsilor~ :'<.1\\' ctel1l01lstra
IIOl1~ 01 HI' produ('\~, Indu<!IllC the 
HI' I'r('( j~lon Arc!1i leu II re pro<.!uus, 

Tlll' compal1~ al~o parlinpatrd in 
jOlllt ctispla~'s with other manufac(Uf
ers (0 demonslrate the pro!!,n'ss made 
on IS[)!\-Inll'~ralrdSen'lfl's Dl,gilal 
:'\l'!works-\\'Illch cO!lllJine~ \'OICl' data 
and \'ideo I Jl1al2.es IS[);'Ii is l'onsideJTd 
the nt'xl pll<lSl' in tele('OInmllnlCallOl1s 
tl'dmnlo~\·. 

lbing ISDN, ,1 IOO-page ctoculllent 
can be t ransJl111leri in one minu te
I 60th lhe lin1t~ Il currentl" lakes 
noted John Young, I!P president 
and CEO, In all ,~dclr('ss 10 e:xrcLlII\'C 
,Htl'nclees alll'lN'Ol11 

"Combll1ed wi til fiber opt ics, such 
spl't'd~ will represenl an cnormous 
inere<lse ill I ransllllssion capacily, 
said John lie added IhaliaboralOf\ 
pro(()l~ pes already halT lrunsnll led 
the eqUl\ all-nl of lhC' ellt iTeI::ncyclope
dm Brit tan (('a- 'aI13:l.000 pa!!,t's 
in under IOsl'cond::. 

. (think Europt' ~houlct be corn
Illendt'd-and Ihanked-for he leader
ship il l1a" pnJ\'ided 111 lilt' dl'\'eJopment 
and i mpkmen l<llion of tlw Integrated 
Sf'r,-ict'!':> Dl ~llal :--;el\\ ork. - ,John com
mented, "Quilt' simply. the Europeans 
are \ ear ahrad of lhc U S jn lhis \'rry 
promising area 

Hewlet I-Packard jOiIlt'd \1'1 til 21 Ol her 
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companies to demonstrate the X. 400 
electronic mail standard. "The origmal 
version of it was developed at the HP 
(R&D) facility in Bristol. England." 
John noted. 

While Telecom may have been the ini
tial draw which attracted as many as 
260.000 people to Geneva, HPcapital
ized on the opportunity to tailor special 
presentations to 2,500 indJviduaJly 
invited customers at the European 
headquarters building. 

The offices were converted into a 
symposium and exhibitIOn center dur
ing Telecom week where visitors were 
invited to participate in executive 
roundtable discussions. technical sem
inars. tours of networking exhibits and 
product display areas. 

Customers from Europe. Japan. the 
U S. and elsewhere were able to learn 
about HP's enUre capabilities and see 
demonstrations which simulated man
ufacturing and servIce environments. 
Other demonstrations featured test 
and measurement products and 
network management systems. 

In all. HPspent $2.5 million for 
the combined Telecom and headquar
ters presentations. including charter
ing 20 airplanes to lIy customers in 
from several European countries, and 
renting the famous TGV"bullet" train 
to bring French customers to Geneva. 

The cost was a modest amount com
pared wllh the reported amounts 
spent by leading competitors. which 
indicates the extraordtnary interest 
and growing Importance of the new 
markets opened by the convergence of 
computers and telecommunication 
technologies, Alfredo Zingale notes. 

It was a good investment for HP. con
sidering the speCialized contact the 
company established with thousands 
of customers and prospects from 
around the world. says Maria-Chiara 
SaporitL Telecom project manager. 

Adds John Doyle. executive vIce 
president of ystems technology. "The 
displays were terrific and attracted 
much favorable atlention. We were able 
to show customers our network mea
surement and support capabilities. as 
well as real examples of the in tegration 
of networks and computation in factory 
and office environments. Well done!" 

More than 2,500 cus10mers visited HP's European headquarters where employees such as 
Robert Henely, center, of the Product Support Division, gave specialized presentations. 

A tuturlstlc, three-story booth, including a moving theater, attracted thousands of customers 
and prospects to Hewlett·Packard's display at Telecom '87 in Geneva, Switzerland. 
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HP ingenuity
 
gives disabled
 
students a 
head start 

Employees from
 
around the world
 
contributed time
 
and ideas to help
 
physically impaired
 
people learn drafting
 

David sacco uses a customized headset and an HP 9000 workstofiOn to study computertechniques. aided-design and draffing techniques under the Melage 01 Instructor Joe Robinson, 

As Om'id iHTO con!->iekr~ a menu 
oplion on IllS computer It:rmI Jl;ll dis· 
play, Iw till hi 'Iwad en'rso slil!hlly 1\ 
pOtnLeron lhedi pla\' follows his mOH'
m<:'l1l Davie! makes hi~ dlOice. lakes <\ 
qUick brr< Lh and blows 11110 a dear 
plaslle lube The \'1101('(' IS C,w('uted 

Oand wa~ paral~ It'<! ill all accidenl 
e\'l.'ral \'{'(lrs a~o, los IIll!. lise of his arms 

and legs Today, he's al tt'rldllll! collel!t' 
and Interested III dral t 1I1g or enp;i nepr, 
Ing as a career. fields t radll ionall~' 

requiring u '(' of both hands Dand s 
instructor and HP tcamwork ilft' 
helping him wnrk toward h IS goals, 

1\earl\' a year al!O, Joe Robinson 
bel!an lhll1kiJl"! serlous!\' about how 
ell 'ablt'd Pt'rlple could \\'()rk wllh com· 
puter-aleit'd deslgnIC\I» Joe. an 
assistanl pmfes-.;or ot tllcchanKal elll.!i· 
neeril1!!; technology, teal hes draftJJ1g 
with HP 9000 wl1rko;tallOns ilt thp 
CounlY Colle~e of Morfl~ In Handalph 
New Jerst'y illS II1lerl'~1 III applicallOn ' 
for physically lmpaired proplt' \ILlS 
IIlsplred willie WLlLchllll.!.<l IO-~ear·old 

dlsablt'd flirt ably draw \\'Ilh fclt-llpped 
pens held III hLT mOll th 

Why, I1r thought. couldn'L a CAD 
operator do somell1ll1~ ~illlilar'):\11 

electronic' pen in the l11ouLl1 \\'~s dearly 
too awk\\',ud, sO Jot' (h'si,~n('d a hrad.;t't 
to hold (he prn on 1he side of a hockey 

ht'llllel Head Jl\o\'CmenL would control 
1l1e cur 'or 

'Thb -.;howed lhe Idea \\'as valid, in 
pnncipk,' Jor acknowledges, "But il 
was lOO nude to ac(.'ommodalc the pre· 
ds\:' mOn'lllt'lllS n'quired in computer
aided drafLin,1.( a('tinly Hc lOok the 
cOllct'pl to two rehahililaLiOllllospilals 
Inl1ortherl1 Nt'\\'Jerst'v 'I wanted 
(0 geL their ideas and <l ret'l for lhe 
demand there miuhL be for Lhis kind of 
appllcalion, ' he says, ' The fccdback 
was good: (hey kllt'w about disabled 
people \\"ho had an inLeresl tn draft ing 
but wcre limited by lheir phySIcal 
circumSLances ' 

Joc's next stop was the HP ME Series 
10 software users l!roup, Joe uscs the 
meehanlt'al enl!lneerin,l! sol tware on 
tile HP9000 ltThnlcal workstalions In 
his elassroom, 

Amon,,! I hose Joe ~pokc wi thal Lhe 
nwet JIIg \\ere John Zalllierowskl and 
Frank !\tasC"aneh, ot the Paramus, New 
Jt'rse\' sale' ollil'e, and Jim \....allin 
from :'\r\\ Jersc~' [)I\'lsion in Hockaway 

JIIll, a hardware enl!!mn deCldl.'d to 
POSL Joe'~ qUt'Ty on <in HI> elecLronic 
mailllt't\\'ork used by t'l1!~i l1e('rs to dis
CllS" n('w It'chnologit'~ and product 
de\'elopmenL Ideas 

"A lot 01 sU,l!..~('sL ions carne back, 
inductl n,gjo~ 51 Ick cnhancemeIH5, 
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voice-acUvat d systems and mounting 
a graphics tablet on a helmet.' says 
Jim. "We heard from HP engineers as 
far away as Germany and Australia." 

Someone suggested a head move
ment monitoring device manufactured 
by Personlcs. Inc .. a company based in 
Concord. Massachusetts. "The 'Head 
Master' device translates head move
mentlnto cursor movement. which was 
exactly what we wen' looking for," says 
Joe. "The only problem was that it was 
developed for an Apple computer and 
would not work on the HP equipment." 

Once again, Jim put out the word. 
Siu Wong. an electrical engineer at the 
New JerseyDivision. volunteered 10 
develop the interface that would allow 
the device to work on the 9000 work
station. He contacted HP people in Fort 
CollInS and Bobllngen to get sugges
tions, and fintshed tht' Interface in 
about three days. "ll v,'as much simpler 
than Ilhought It'd be," Siu says. The 
headset and Interface was a $1.000 
investment. New Jersey Divislon's 
donations committee picked up 
the cost. 

As the user's head moves. the cursor 
follows, Blowing into a hollow plastic 
tube attach d to the headset. in effect, 
"clicks the mouse." and executes a 
command. There was one criticallimi
tation. however: a keyboard was still 
needed to enter text. 

Frank. the systems engineer who 
supports County College of Morris' HP 
equipment. reprogrammed the soH
ware to display all electronic keyboard 
ai the bottom of the screen. The user 
could now use the headset to "type." as 
well as to execwe menu choices. "Ii's 
eliminated the net'd for a cumbersome 
mouthstick to manipulate a tablet or 
keyboard." Frank ays. 

Several years ago. County College 
purchased five HP 9000 technical work
stalions and HP software for its CAD 
courses. ays Frank. Later. five more 
systems wer purchased and the soft
ware was upgraded to ME Series 10. To 
make the mo t of the latest enhance
ment. Gene Morel. of Lake Stevens. 
Washington-based Mechanical Busi
ness Operation. arranged for Ihe dona
tion ofa high-resolution color monitor 
and a Series 320 computer. John Zami
erowski coordinated other donations 
and suggested the best eqUipment to use. 

, 
HP volunteers from around the world. including Frank Mascarich from !he Paramus, New 
Jersey, o1fice. helped devise the eomputer-aided design system for disabled students. 

A30-person adVisory committee. 
whose members include Siu Wong and 
Bob Muggleston. ew Jersey Division 
personnel manager. helped Joe develop 
the initial course. Joe worked with New 
Jersey hospitals and agencies to recruit 
IllS first students. 

David Sacco says the end result 
makes it possible to pursue his inter
esls. ''The headset works well and feels 
comfortable. This eqUipment will help 
me work toward graduation and. I 
hope. a job in drafting or deSign. as 
long as I succeed in my otller courses." 

There are four other physically diS
abled students in the class. although 
David is the only one using the head 
motion device 'The oihcrstudents 

have use of at least one arm and work 
on standard 9000 workslat ions with 
the help of mechanical devices to clasp 
the digitizing pen or give additional 
support to their anns." Joe says. 

Thf' same fleXibility of the ME Series 
10 software gave Joe the means to mod
ify Bill Greelish' workstation. Bill has 
muscular dystrophy and found It diffi
cult to use the keyboard and digitizing 
tablet. Jot' adapted "'rank's on-screen
keyboard idea. and Bill now reaches 
only half the di (an ea' before to 
execute command . 

County College of Morris Is agaIn 
offering the one-semester course this 
spring to a new group ofstudents. 
"There is a significant number of dis
abled people interesled in drafting 
and desi~n as a career." Jot' says As 

students finish this class, thev'lI be 
encouraged to work toward CCM's 
drafting certlficate or one of the 
school's associate degree programs. 

"Using tools Iik these. disabled 
students are doing as well as the non
disabled." Joe says. "There's a demand 
for employees who have the training 
these students are getting. In fact. 
several companle in the area have 
already expressed an interest in hir
ing our students. both on a work/study 
basis and full-lime. This experience is a 
great example of how. properly applied. 
computers can free people from their 
physicallimilalions to make the most 
of thelrtalent ,'. 

Joe hasn't rested in his pursUIt of 
new ideas for physically impaired peo
ple interested In draftIng as a career. 
"There are still challenges to making 
disabled people as independent as pos
sible in the work place," he says. "But 
modern technology takes us a long way 
toward working out the problems." 
Transportation is a major obstacle for 
many disabled people. Joe says. "It's 
very expensive. and there's great 
demand for the Iimiled transporla
lion resources available. When it 
becomes apparel1l that these students 
can support themselve with jobs. 
it should become ea ier to arrange 
transportation... 

Meanwhile, Jo 's accomplished a 
greatdealjust in the last 10 months. "[ 
can'l take credit for all of this." he says. 
"A lot of people made this happen. 
including the HP network. Looking 
back. it seems incredible how well and 
how qUickly all of the necessary pieces 
came together," That's teamwork 
forvou.-Keuin O'Connor 
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sales rep Sam Magee 
doesn't know if the com
puters he sells today could 

have helped save his mother's life, But 
he can recite scores of incidents where 
HP 3000 minicomputers-part ofGTE 
Data Services' 911 enhanced emer
gency systems-have allowed ambu
lances and fire departments to reach 
stroke victims and panicked children 
who don't know their own addresses. 

"My mother was haVing; a heart 
attack and dialed 911, the emergency 
number in her town in Minnesota. She 
was unable to speak, so the paramedics 
didn't know where she was callin~ 

from, When the emergency crews /4ot 
there, it was too late," says Sam. "Today. 
enhanced 911 senrice makes that all . 
but impossible." 

HewJett-Packard'sa relative new
comer to the emerl4ency response 
scene through its computer systems in 
"enhanced"911 systems. But the move
ment to proVide the entire U.S, with 
just one emer~encyphone number got 
its start nearly 20 years ago. Phone 
companies throughout the country 
began reserving the 911 number for all
purpose emergency calling, 

Today, about halfthe communities 
across the country have this service, 
linking a central dispatching center 
with local tire departments, police, pOi
son control centers and ambulances. 
Although 911 service solved many 
problems, it was not without its own 
shortcomings. The biggest problem: 
emergency calls where the victim was 
too young or too ill to give an address, 

In Chicago in 1974.-Illinois Bell 
began working with the City's fire and 
police departments to develop a system 
that could automatically identify the 
caller's telephone number and biilinp; 
address. The technology wasn't new:
telephone companies have always been 
able to find people when they placed 
long-distance calls. The "enhanced" 
91 f system used that same technology 
to capture callers' information when 
they dialed the emergency number-

Two years laler. the first parl of the 
system was ready. It passed the caller's 
telphone number to computer screens 
at the police and fire stations, Today, 
that service is called ANI (pronounced 
"Annie," for AUlomatic Number 
Identification). 

Enhanced 911 can pinpoint the caller's 
telephone number and address-critical 
factors when seconds count. 

The second enhancement. added two 
years later. was an au tomatic address 
feature named ALl (shorl for Automat ic 
Location Identification and pronounced 
"Ali" as in Ali McGraw) that passed lhe 
caller's service address along to the 
emergency agency. Computers store 
thiS information in their memory 
banks and display it instantlyon the 
emergency dispatcher's console and on 
terminals and printers-wherever the 
call is routed, 

Another bt'hind-the-scenes enhance
ment was added a short while later in 
California. "Selective rouling" allowed 
tht' emergency center to st'nd the calls 
to the public-servict' agency that had 
responSibility for the spol where the 
call originated, For example, if someone 

store 
tainItele-pllene terns. 

lived just outside the city limits (and 
beyond the service area of the metro
politan police), the enhanced 911 svs
tem would be programmed to route 
erner.e:ency calls fiom that particular 
telephone service area to the sheriffs 
department instead of the city police, 

The first system in the U,S, to incor
poratt' all three fealures-ANI. ALl 
and selective routing-in a Wide area 
debuted in October 1980 in Orange 
Counly, Florida, The enhanced 911 
service tied together 37 public-service 
agencies in tht' Orlando area, 

But sueh sophisticated 911 systems 
weren't cheap. They ranged in price 
from acouple hundred thousand dol
lars into systems that could cost several 
million So pari of the bal tie to install 
enhanced 911 systems nationWide has 
been to get state legislatures to approve 
funding scht'mes Most involw lackin~ 
a small monthly surcharge on CLlsto
mers' telephone bills. Californians, for 
example, pay seven cents a month for 
the enhanced service, More typical is 

a 25- to 50-cent charge, 
These systems first appeared in large 

metropoli tan areas where economies of 
scale held down costs. And the phone 
companies that served these cities kept 
all the necessary customer information 
on their mainframe computers. 

But as technology has improved and 
computing costs have dropped over 
the years, enhanced 911 service has 
becomt' more affordable to smaller 
communities, Small towns and coun
ties have been able to program smaller 
computers-even personal compulers, 
in some instances-to process and 
store their own ANI and ALI data, 

That's what makes the GTE system 
that includes the HP 3000 computer 
a good choice for communities with 
populations from 50.000 to a million 
people. It's a system that offers big
city features at small-town prices. 

GTE's Mac McClintock, the national 
product manager for publie safety, says 
HP's reliability was a key factor in the 
decision to include HP eqUipment in 
their system, "Every publication you 
read. every source that's quoted gives 
HP marks for extreme reliability. 
Because we're dealing here with the 
public's safety, reliability is critical." 

You'll find the HP gear serving com
munities across the southern U,S. But 
the best place to look for a GTE-HP 
enhanced 91] set-up is in Texas. The 
system was developed and originally 
installed bv GTE of the Sou th\ves t. 
From Plano to Irving to Wylie to San 
Angelo, you'n find enhanced 911 sys
tems with HP computers, There's even 
a worl<ing demo [or prospective cus
tomers at DaIlas'lnfoMart. 

"The last 10 to 12 months have been 
very good for us, ,. says commercial sys
tems sales rep Paul McCarty, who calls 
on GTE of the Southwest from the HP 
office in San Antonio, Texas. "GTE got 
the headstart here in Texas with a test 
site in San Angelo, Much of our eariy 
effort is now beginning to payoff." 

There's nobody happier with the 
sales successt's than HP's Sam Magee. 
who calls on GTE Data Services' 
national headquarters in Tampa, Flor
ida. "TI1t're's nothing more rewardin~ 

than knOWing that the computer sys-
terns you're selling could help save-
a life, "-Brad Whitworth 
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\l 
,~----,the \Nonders of th 

orld ... 
are within )'Ourse~ 

HO\\ many people regularly see theIr 
!Hunt' in Iwadllnrs for a decaue'? 

Because lu\\suits are known b\' tbe 
nameollhe first plairlllffon the list. 
liP s 1\1<lrI~arel Tin 'Ie~' probably has one 
of the best-know!1 'urnunws in Silicon 

1'0 her HP friends, she s knO\\1l as 
St'lTl'tarv for till' Information T('chnol
o,~\' (;1 oup's hardware qllalily depart
Il\t'nlill C'lIperitnt> California, Her 
boss Brian !ltt'rl'alls ht'ra "pt'ople 
person' -St'nSlll\'e to olhers. able 10 
hundle ('\'en' SHU..-\[ ion She s someone 
_\"Oulikt' unmedi<tlely, \\'ith an opell 
smile and qUIck lau~hteL 

~Iargarel was the !l"ac1 plaint iff in 
a 1976 "chool dl"segrl"galion cust', 
TlflsIC!J 1', PCllv AIIO L /lifred School 
Dislnt'!, ei[fht additIOnal school dis, 

(hc sldte and the state board 01 
education ITi/ls«'!J for short) which 
m,ldt, hislOr\' \\'Ilenll was settled last 
year It IIt\'oJ\'('d lhe rI.g!11 ofstu<'!ents 
in a trClllbll"d educational selling to 
traw;lt'r to neighboring school dls
trkts lor a ht'ller edue-at ion 

Foca! POlllt was the Ran'nswood 
Scllool [)1~1 nel sen'in,l!: Easl Pa~o Alto 
and t"il~lt'rI) Ml'nlo Park 31 the northern 
ed~c of Silicon Valle.\' Al that lime 
Ran'nswooc! \\'as known for liS poorly 
eqUIpped schools wil h some of 1he lo\\'
est reading and malh scores In Califor
n ia, For those who cion l llndrrsland 
U,S. education, \\'hrre \OU li\'e deter
mines \\'11 (' re you ,l!o 10 sl'hool for frt"t' 

Il S not nel'essarih' fair 10 kids
r{"SOUrtTS can \'an' !!reall\' ill neighbor
IlH{ sehool dis(r1t'is', c1ralliaticall~'so 
in lilt' ('ase of Rm'clIswoocl and i LS 
nelJ.!llbors Surrounding school dis
tricts are prospnolls. ta rgely whi Ie and 
ranked amonJ.! lhe statt' S hest 

~IOSl uf lhl' children in Rawns\\'ood's 
four elementan' scllools and middle 
school come from the hea\'il\' minorit\' 
l'omlllllnil\'ofl::ast Palo Alia '1'\\'0
Ihlrds of tilt· 3 :iOO pupils are black. 
the otlln one-third Hispanic 3nd other 
Itl I IlUri til' FI!ly·fhT pt'rct"nt of the 
children who begin In Ra\'('ns\\,ood 
rhool5 don't Qt't 111~ll-S('hool diplomas, 
TIll' Tinsle\'s, 1\1ar,l!an'( and Hill. art' 

Inngt lme resid('nts of EClSl Palo AlIa 
Bill ano his brolher \\'erl" partners in a 
rur ckalrrshlp dUring the early \'ears of 
the suit The TinslE'\'s are not social 
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crusaders by nature. But they care a lot 
about educating their four youngsters. 
and didn't like what they were seeing in 
local schools. 

"\Vhen Bill Jr reached gixth grade. 
1saw things weren't going too well so 
I stayed right behind him." Margaret 
says. The Ttnsleys pulled their son 
Michael and daughter Karen out of 
Ravenswood primary grades and put 
them first in private school. then in the 
nearby Palo Alto school district. 

It was a time when many districts 
were closing schools due to low enroll 
ment. The Ravenswood school district 
superintendent put an open letter In 

the newspaper stating no new transfers 
would be granted. This was amended 
to challenge transfer requests on an 
individual basiS. Most were denied. 

"That got my dander up." Margaret 
says. "I felt it was wrong. If there's a 
chance for a choice. you should be 
allowed that choice' From her next
door neighbor she heard about the 
class-action suit that \l,las planned on 
behalf of all Ravenswood school district 
children. The Tinsleys decided to join 
in as plainltffs. That was 1976. 

They were among 34 parents filing 
sutt against eight surrounding school 
dtstricts in an effort to pry doors open 
for their children to receive a quality 
education in integraled schools. "You 
tend to now into things as they hap
pen. ,. Margaret says by \'.·ay of explain
ing how concern for her own children's 
education prompted her involvement in 
a suit that would benefit other children. 

Groundwork for the suit had been 
laid by the Mid-Penmsula Task Force 
for Integrated Education. which \\'as 

I "You tend toJlow into 
things as they happen." 

concerned about the inequity of school
in~ in the area. Plaintiffs were a mix 
of white and minority parents. some 
from East Palo Alto like the Tinsleys 
and some from nearby cities. 
PUltln~Margaret Tinsley's name first 

on the suit was a faJrly casual decision. 
The lawyers wanted a minority person 
from East Palo AHo. Task force member 
Ruth O'Shea suggesled Margaret. 

"What a wonderful selection it was." 

1,ns\e,/ Case
 
ret1\a\"s . \


~'rovers\a
COO\ 

Settle Tinsley 
and go on with 

education for all 

Tinsley 
case near
 
settlement
 

Tinsley 
papers signed 

RUlh says. "Margaret is attractive and 
poised and speaks so eloquently."' 
These were asselS lhal would be impor
tant In the final days or the lawsuit 

But no one involved with Tinsley 
e.xpecled the legal process to grlnd on 
for 10 years. It was slowed down by 
uncertalntv In the courls about the 
validity ofaSUIt to desegregate schools 
across different school dislricls. 
Mar~aret herself had grown up 

in a family thal stron";ly supported 
education Her parents were colle~e 

graduates and her aunl was a school 
prtnclpal. She grew up in SI. Louis. 
Missouri. before movinp; to Palo Alto. 
where she graduated from Cubberley 
High School. 

Palo Alto-East Palo Alto's immediate 
neighbor-is a liberal community. The 
education-oriented famUies ofStanford 
University facully members are 
included withtn a school district where 
four out of live students are \l,.'hite. 

"When I married. nOl too long out of 
coJle~e. I dldn't know much about local 
bigotry." Margaret says. "1 discovered 
that blacks who wanted to buy <l homr 
were often taken acrOSS the freeway 
bridge from Palo Alto into East Palo Alto 
[or home vlew1ngS.·· 

As the I<avenswood schools deterio~ 

rated. a third of the youngsters \\'ithin 

the distriCt left for prlvate schools or. 
by using the addresses of relatives and 
friends. attended schools in other 
cities, When the Tlnsleys' youngest 
chlld Valerie reached school age. she 
followed Michael and Karen into the 
Palo Alto school system. 

The educational oulcome of those 
who remained In Ravenswood \\o'3S 

uncenatn. Dolly Sacks. program officer 
[or the David and Lucile Packard Foun
dation. became aware of the severe 
needs of H.avens\\·ood·s middle school 
when parents sought funding. The 
foundation made a ~rant In 1986 
for $200.000. asking parents to lisl 
prIorities for its use. 

"The first thing needed was a fenc{"
lo keep the drug dealers out .. Dolly 
says. "Next came their first basketball 
courts and lunch lables. and a water 
fountain." Since then the IIbrarv has 
been iixed up and a $70.000 grant is 
creating the school's IIrs( science labs. 

After years of upheaval on the school 
board and a rapid turnover of super
Intendents. the Ravenswood school 
district is now showln~newsigns of 
progress under a new Superintendent. 
But overcoming Its long-standing prob
lems will take tIme. 

"Bill and Iagree with the Idea of 
building up the Ravenswood schools 
but wedidn't have lime to wait for 
improvements." Margaret says. "I fell 
my ener!tY should go toward helping 
my children grO\\o' Their education 
couldn·t waiL" 

Before Tinsley was finally senled out 
of court in 1986. il would wind in and 
out of courts. get caught up in a contro
versial amendment to the state consti 
tution to limit bUSing. have echoes in 
Los Angeles. and spark a bitter debate 
In East Palo Alto. 

During the long struggle. the plain
tiffs' children grew up. Mosl were out of 
high school by the Ume the volunlary 
settlement \\,,3$ crafted under the gUid
ance of the San Mateo Supenor Court. 
TheTinsleys'son Michael is no\'... mar
ried and a malerlal handler at HP's Net
work Measurements Divtslon In Santa 
Rosa. Caltfornia. Karen, an HP scholar
ship winner. is in her final year in 
miCrobiology at Long I:leach Stale. 
Valerie was graduated from high 
schoollasl year and is in an office
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skills work/study proQram, 
Meanwhile, Margan't TlIlsley qUieti) 

wenlollwith her life In 1977. thrwar 
after tht'Sllit was tlled. she 1"('"lItllc'd 
working at HP as an R&D lab secrelary 
at the Stanford Park Di\'ision She had 
slarted with lhe company in 1966 
taking periods of li me <H\'ay to have 
children and co study COllrt report 111~ 

full time-which she found far lOO 

impersonal an occupatIon. 
Maq;aret knew thaI a.b(reelllg 10 bl" 

listed as the first plaintiffmcanl risk· 
ing hostile allcnlioll. She says she 
never really l!lou.~ht of herself as bran>. 
although admillediv "we didn \ kno\\' 
what curves would be thrown us - She 
did refuse photol,(raphs unlil after the 
suit was settled. [n lht' earl\' vcar" It 
was eusy to remain oul of the ~Jlolli.!':ht 

as the lawyers dealt with court appeals 
to win conSIderation o( tlw suit To 
her rt'lief. she can say, "[ Ilc\er unc<:' 
received a phOlw call or had 3dvl"rs(' 
remarks made (0 my fact',' 

In the end, schooi dis( rielS agrced 
one bvone to settle oul ofcourl and 
thu~ iWOid costly legal fees. For Ihe 
1987-8b school ycar. they would al'Tepl 

"The press realized she 
was the Tinsley and 
their cameras and note
books came out." 

among (hem a total 01 206 Hawnswoo<l 
children in kindergarten and prrlllar)' 
,grades An additional 206 would 1)(' 
admi tteel each slJcceeclin~year. 10 d 
maximum of 1.850.\ for the nine grade
Jevr!s multiplied by 206) Caps wer(' ~rl 

ror individual districts, It marked lhc 
first desegregat ion 01 Sl' houls across 
district boundary lines and sen'l'S as a 
model plan 

Before each school board \'(Ite. pubIJc 
meetings werr held to ht'ar how people 
felt about the proposed plan. !\bre:art'l 
Tinslev went to all dozen mt('ILnjJ,s 
Ruth O'Shea was clisappoll1\t'd when 
Margaret didn I speak at lhe tirst one 

"Bu I Margaret knew t'.'ianly what 
she was doing. 'Huth sa)'s_ 'Alter\\'ard 
she introduced herself to the (1l'oplf 
who had kd the !l1C'eting The pn'ss 
realized she was [/li' TinsleY and Ihelr 
cameras and notebooks ca;lle oul. 
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MargaretTlnsley, her daughter, Karen, and brother·in-Iaw, Charles Tinsley, celebrate in 'he 
courthouse hallway after the now-'amous Tinsley Plan was signed in April 1986. 

She ilJlpH'!'>s('d C'\'('f)olle \\ JIll hn 
dl!.!.nLI: allCl ... llllerlty,

Task fon (. preS;(klll I-: Ill' II Elliot I also 
\\elltlO lll<h{' ... OllH·IILlll· ... "'\orrll\ llHTI

IrH';5. \\'11 ill' rn,Lny p(,llp!t' 1I1'l!('c! '>('1 lllnl.!, 
the !'>lll\ alld 1\('lc'ol11inL:, lilt' 1{,l\l'II~
wood chllclr('(] InlO 1!l('H "dj()ol~, . ther<' 
\\TH' Sllm(' .I Il!.!.r\' peopit' \\ 110 ...alll an!.!.r\ 
Ih J ng,>.' shc' "<1y" 

1\lar~,IH't c'JlllTg('d d=- d SpOkl"SP(T
son In d l11ar\'('loll~ 1\"(1\" [lien says 
"r\nd bl'( dUSt' sh(' wasil t ,1I1~r-, IllT ... el!. 
~he \\':\-; \ t'['\ eff('c'll\'C' 

:\1ar!..!.an'{ hac! <l ~en"lble rC'o;plllbl' 
10 hn CjlH'SIIC)[ll'rs tilal tin'\\" 011 lH'r 
kllowledge 1I1Illdll'>lr.\ II 'Ill' )'Ollfl!2, 
people from Ll!'>l Palo ..\!to 11'{'ft' to 
becom!' il prodl1( {I\'{' pdJ [olthe Sili( 011 

\·<.llle\ \\"ork lorce. tIH'\ hdd to be \\'dl
prfp:IH'cl ('(11 Lt at IOflaiJ) "ill'I)(JIl1ll'd 
out "Oth('r\\,ise.lilc\·llbringthl'lr 
problem" ill ro<.,!'> the In'('Wil) -

OIl :\pril 15 l~JHG otli( ials of;dlllll' 
school distric I" sl!..!.l1ec\ "'hat IJ('( dill!' 

knowll a!'> the Tinsln' 1'1;.111 Ilo\\ e\'l'r 
only K7l'11lldren han' d:>k('(\ lor Irar s

fers thi'; lir<.,t yedr\\'1th-'I!..!.l1ups equalll' 
slow for (1(':-;1 ~dlOOI ITdr :\IIlT [1](' 
cup!lOrJa of Ihe 'i1!..!.Il"llll!., J I.., ,I !t'l fllm-IL 

I'l'tn Bun hnls 01 tht ;,an \1alc'o 
COUllt I' Ortil' e ~)r E<lll( .I IlOll 1)\'('1'... ('('<., Illl' 
Tinsln'tran"'krs He lIrHl<T!'>unds II 
cdnlJe dirticliit 10 S!'llrld "'1l1,lllehild (J1l 
it bus to an unfamiliar !l('lghborhlloc! 
,lway from pl,l\'I11,llt'<; ;lIlll bJJJil\ "The 
SlllTl'S!'> oll!t(' pro!!.ram 1\ 111 depend Oil 
1\,{lrd-of·(JWIII h ,IS pan'nJs It'll IrlC'!ld ... 

aboul Iht'lr klcb [[ood experience in 
(JIlin e!hl fll h Tlll~ i;, sl ill <llln\ hall 
l!d l11e tor C\TrTOllt' ' 

Othn prm IsiOll" 01 lilt' TlJ1sky ['lan 
call for a Sl<llc-conducted "Iud\' o( ways 
10 illlpnJ\T H,<l\ ellsw(Jod S( hool" and, 
pc'rh,lp", SCI ling up a modd !'>chonlln 
Ihe cl I!'> IflCl Ihal would attracI !'>tudellls 
frolll ncar!)\' ci lies, 

E-:c!tl( alion continues to claim a lot of 
\largart't '" allen IJon, She reef'rl Ily WC'Jl I 
OIl Ihe [d-;k Ion e bo,lrcl to help smool h 
lhl' Iran"iliull iOJ the tirsIY(Jull!..!. Tin
"In' {rilllsfns Sht' S ,Ill in' 111 a youth
orienled busilWss womeJl" ortrdnlz<\
11lHllhal !'>I)()n"ors tn'quell1 ('\eIllS lor 
tamllil's aile! rais('!'> IlInds for sc!lolar
ship,> for hl,u'k sllIc!tnlS who might not 
oll!trwise cuntinue Iheir s{'hoolll1~ 

The'l insit') !Jt!lincl the Tinslt'!J head
linl's lwei sOlllt'thinQ rralisl ic 10 !'>ay 

I"we didn't know what 
curves would be thrown 
at us." 

Wlll'll .,he accepted an award tor hrr 
enOrls III (he 1<l\\'slJ Lt, 

flill anel I <In' prolLd to ha\{' bf't'll a 
"mall pari ol history lllihe makllll.!.' 
\[drjJ,<ln't saiel "1311llhl' real work starts 
no\\' to 1lI,lkt, "lln' eclu('atl()nal oppor
Ilillili('s :lrl' llpt'llt'e1loall 

-[kill) (;erclrcl 



YOUR TURN
 
Measure readers share 
their views on matters of 
importance to employees. 

Is this progress? 
We have heard about the printer lhat 
has now an order of magnitude less 
components than the previous version. 
This is the success slory of design· for
manufacturabililv. 

But. remember-the spark plug that 
could only be reached with a custom 
wrench?So what is happening wi th 
design-for-serviceab11 ity? And-more 
importantly-remember the growing 
pile of garbage that \ve have to carry 
into the 21st century'? So where is 
design-for-recyclability? 

To get that going. we may need a 
law that obligates a manufacturer to 
buy back each of its products al, say. 
5 percent of its sale price. Who picks 
up the challenge? 

DENNIS DE CHAMPEAUX 
Palo Alto 

The moral of the story 
I read wUh interest your recent article 
on morals. It i reali)' good to work for a 
company where the higher human val
ues can coexist along with the more 
normal buslnes values of e.xcellence 
and profit. 

I would caution. however. that morals 
must be carefully managed. as when 
times are lough. most ofus willlhrow 
our morals out oOhe window. Many 
people would kill without hesitation if 
someone they loved was bei n~ seriously 
threatened. and there are some nol
too-dissimilar situations in the 
workplace. 

To keep a moral company. the pen
alties for immoral behaviour must 
outweigh the advantages. and man
agement must take care not to be 
doubly Immoral by pressurising theIr 
subordinates Into immoral actions. 

DAVID STRAKER 
Pinewood. England 

Mixed messages? 
I didn't IlkI' the me sage conveyed on 
the cover of the November-December 
issue ofMeasurt.>. 

Hewlett-Packard is a company con
cerned with the well-being of people 
USing a tobacco company as a symbol of 
our contribution toSpain doesn't seem 
appropriate with the image HPwants 
to promote. 

In the future. I ug.~est you empha
size the many po iti\'(' contributions 
that HP makes in Spain. espeCially 
in hospitals. in universit ies and in 
development of high t('cllnology. 

ANTONIO DHUDIS 
Cupertino. California 

WhIle part ql Tabacalera, indeed. is 
involved in tobacco malll!Jactllring. 
HP equipment is helpillg Spain's old· 
esc company CO diuers(f!J (0 new busi
ness areas. including establish lng 
distribution networksJor watches. 
peifumes and otller consumerpro
ducts. The cover photo was/mended 
to emphasize HP's rdalionship with 
one qJSpain's most prescigious com
panies. and was not meant LO be an 
endorsement-nor indictmenl
o]che LObaceo induslry.-Ed. 

Measurable praise 
Each time I receive Measure Ialways 
read it as :;oon as possible. The mo'st 
altracllve topic oft he magazine b 
Extraordinary People. [llke to see HI' 
people enjoy their life such as the 
climbing Colorado Fourteeners and 
those who make wooden tOYs for 
needy chIldren. . 

I am also impressed by the (earn 
which san~ son14s for the students. 
They (express) a lot oflove. 

NAI·PENG KUANG 
Taipei. Taiwan 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about some
thing you've read in Measure? Send 
us your thoughts. We wan t to share 
your opinions and comments with 
more than 82,000 other employees. 

Ifyour letter Is selected for pub
lication, you'll receive a Measure 
T-shirt. Be sure to send us a return 
mailing address and indicate your 
T-shirt size-unisex small. medium. 
large or X-large. 

Address letters via company mail 
to Editor, Measure. PublJc Relations 
Department, Building 20BR. Palo 
Alto. Via regular postal service, 
the address is Measure, Hewlett
Packard Company 20BR. PO Box 
10201, Palo Alto. CA 94303-0890 
USA. Try to limit your letter to 150 
words. We reserve the right to edit 
letters. Please sign your name and 
give your location. Names will be 
withheld on request. 
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG
 
HP's president discusses the 
company's new "Take the 
Offensive" campaign for 1988 

beal 1SlH7 was a \T:lr ollurl1llH~ 

tlwt'onwr lllIilik II'!' C,ll1 'llll.lkl' 
#:re,1l pridl'lIltlw lill,lI11lal rl'sulls 

Sllmmari/cd In Ihe tal)l!' 1)('11111'--('.,,)('

l'ially 11l<l1 ImprOI"l'llll'lH In Ollr Ilet
 
prolilll1ar~in, II s (lie !wst Silll!.lt·ll1l'a

su re of ou I' <lb J1 it I' I () ,""ll isfl ( llS tollHT
 

needs in an inneasill~IYIOJllPl'tltl\I'
 
and fas(-challl!.lnl!. IllHrkl'tpl;IIT
 

A 101 or et fort b_1 HI' pt'Opll' stallds
 
behjn<lthl'~f' resulls.:'\ 10L 01 ore,alll 

l,lt ional ehanges 1\ lot 01 Ildrd-ancl 
risk\-dl'e-tsiolls A lot O!II1\·I'Sllllt'l1l-.. 

I hal' touk coura,(!c to make ;\ lot 01 

scraJllblin,~ to make quota, ,\ 101 oj 
IOIl~ Ilou r 01 \\'ol'k 

And no\\'. allel ,'pars of I'Jlllrl~ Ollr 
program has Coml' (O~e( hrr 111('('1\- \\C' 

have the S(rt)J1~(,Sl plOdu('{ nrfloriiH~ 
that I IT el'er ,;cenlll Jl1\" 11 lim, Lh,1I12:,) 
years \l'il!l HP Ollr Cus(olller SllPP0rl 
organizaLiOll is IlH' beSL III [Ill' bUSI· 

ness Our sale!> team ha-.. tilt -..kill 
and the will-needed to \\'Ill 

And no\\'. Inth;1 slronL!('olll!Wlil1\(' 
proclul'llme it's UI1It" (0 do IUSllha! Sn 
19H~ is Ihe yt><lr (ocapltdlil.t' 011 al 1))(' 
prO,l!res'> we\'e made We T(' 111 ,I ITn 

. [ron~ compel it in' posj I iOl1, ,mel llltTc' 

are IIIan;; 0pp0rl 111l II iI's in I lit' Illarke[
plact' That s the m('SSiU~e bt'llind thl
'Tak' Ihe Orrl'll~il'e"(<lmpiuQll [hill 
.~(JlI'n~ bt't'll heanlll.!,aboLlI Tlw slo~all 

doesn t imply Ihal lIT hilll'1l I hf'c'll 
working harcl-iJ)(ked. \\'c\ C' blTl1 1"1111
11ln~at lull speed rorquill' ~CJllI(' tilTH' 
DOl\' f:3ll! 1I'('\'e had all Illward IlI"S, 
\\'orkin!.!; to gel our prot!lIc Is and pro
grams in plan'. :\0\\'\ I he 1illll' to ! urn 

OUr,llL('1l11l11l 11l1!II.lrcl \\'l' IlCl-d Lo It'll 
jlc-opit' II ll.ll I~-l' \l <L('( rJll1pllslwd 111 

Il'rm-, 01 n',1i lll..,!Omt'! !leeds \\'1' Ileed 
to rO('Il'- 1111 C lh(0I111'l'" 1111 I1I<1rKel" .111(1 

011 II"lrlll I IH.. 

HI' I" rlllllH mOlt· :\11d \I hiil' IIH'rt 
clrt ,11\\'(1\'" IIl1c tTldlil u., ,thUll! \1111 

11lISlrll'"'' C'I1I Irlllll11("111 1I11lllk lis( ,11 
~{,dr I~'KI-, I "litH d \I'rl ~(lCld IC'olf lor 11 ... 

- '1 Ii" Ill'leI pt IIpll ,Irt'b, 1I1~e,I\'('II"OIlH' 
'>(1"1'[111 1l11It'C'I1\(,.,!tlllltnr.,c-IllnC

t'IIOI '- .\lId 10 1l1.lkl·lltl·m"1l1l'p" till 
[l1l'lI 11011' IlI'clr!!dlll/dl 101111l'l'd'-. [(j l!.,·1 
twlllrld tIH''>l dlor'" Till' prll\.:r,llll II iii 
I il n In lIll p1.1 (I [0 pi,11 (. II mdl 1Il{",III 

gllillgtlldl <"Ird I,Ie (lin [0111' cJOllIL: 

11I"(1)11t' 11llllt'<!C 1110 (II',c'tllrllillJ.: 
pllOll\' ( ,Ill., I ('n pI Cllllpl!l' L'Il11 n."lIll, 

HP President John Young makes a point while talking with Stephen Dube 01 Shearson Lehman 
Brothers prior to the December 1987 security anolvsts meeting In PaloAllo. 

I [ llH'alls kt'l'pi ng I hose llell' product:,> 
011 ... dlt'c!lIlc' and inlrodu( llll.!, (IWJl1 
\1'1111 allllw (\OC'Ulllt'lll<L(ioll, Iller· 

t'lwTlcli'iiIH.(<llld lr,llninl!. reClll1red 
(o~f'III1t'lllqtliekl:,allc'plldIII [he 
Illd rhc'! plal'C' 

~o, a-.. oWIIl a.., I'd II"t'lObl' dill<' 10 
"d\", "\\ c-ll c1ClIH' lor W '7 :\0\\' lakr: a \\'e11 
cit "tTL ('el rt'''(' 1IHlll I In"ll'ad, 111\ 

Illl ", a~l' 10 lOll l'i Iltl'; 'Well c101H' ror 
1~IK7: 1'111 \ IT~ proud olHll! :\c)\\-I('[·... 

llt· ( I Ill' pHyo t I rIII tIl!' Ill\"(' -, IIIH' J1\ 'i and 
11,lru \\,(Il'k In'Il' ,III PlIt ill 1.('I'i (ake Ihe 
,,(JeIlSI\"(' .IIHI hudd Oil the ITlCHIH'nluIII 
\I'C' I'C' (rt',lll'c! . 

Ik.,IWisl!l''> for tilt' Ilel~ H'ar 

FY 87 Financial Results 
(In millions. except profit margin) 

1887 1888 Iaa'eue 

U.S, orders 54.262 83,826 11% 

Orders outside U.S. 54,117 $3.375 22% 

ThtaJ orders $8.379 87,201 16% 

Net revenue $8.090 87.102 14% 

Neteamtngs 8 644 S 516 25% 
Profit margin 8% 7,3% 
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It's no wonder: 
Stevie, HP make 
beautiful music 
Four years ago, Singer-song
writer Stevie Wonder chal
lenged artificial intelligence 
pioneer Raymond Kurzwell 
to invent an instrument 
that could accurately repro
duce the sound of any 
acoustic instrument. Kurz
weil already was famous 
for inventing the Kurzweil 
Reading Machine for the 
blind. which reads printed 
text aloud in a synthesized 
voice. 

But developing a digital 
keyboard presented a new 
set ofchallenges. The pri
mary question was how to 
recreate the sounds of more 
than 100 orchestral instru
ments-including pianos. 
clarinets and harps
electronically. 

These antique shell Go stones were In use long before computers. 

Going for "Go" 
gold in Taiwan 
Hey, how did Dave Fotland 
from HP's Cupertino. Cali
fornia. site, tind himselfin 
Thlpel. Thlwan, last Novem
ber as the handler for 
Shogun-the battling 
computerized "Go" 
program? 

Go or Wei-Ch'i is an 
ancient and complex board 
game that has been played 
in China for 4,000 years. It's 
a mentaJ workout in analyz· 
ing and planning. Someone 
has said that Go Is to chess 
as chess Is to checkers. 

There's a natural relation
ship between the computer 
(based on combinations of 
oand 1) and Go, In which 
black and white stones are 
moved on a grid wi th thou
sands of options avaJlable. 

Dave, an R&D project 

manager for the High 
Performance Systems Oper
ation. didn't get serious 
about the game until he 
joined a Go club at HP. 

He's been working off 
and on on a computerized 
Go program for about five 
years, using different HP 
computers. Shogun runs 
on the HP 9000/840, for 
which Dave had been a lead 
hardware deSigner. 

Putting Shogun to the 
test in the third annual 
International Wei-Ch'i Con
gress seemed the sporting 
thing to do. Computerized 
programs slug it out in two 
categories: small 9 x 9 
boards and full-size 19 x 19 
boards. Winning computers 
are matched against the 
human brains ofyoung 11
and 12-year-old Taiwanese 
Go champions, 

There's a $1.3 million 
grand prize waiting for a 

i o 
u 
~L-

software program that can 
beat a human, but H's still 
unclaimed. 

"The HP Taiwan sales 
office was great about lend
ingme an 840 and install
ing it," Dave says. All other 

Kurzweil's engineering 
team used a series of HP 
64000 development work
stations to design and inte
grate the massive amount of 
information necessary to 
produce lifelike sounds 
digitally. 

In 1984, exactly 300 days 
after first uncrating the 
64000s. Kurzweil unveiled 
his musical masterpiece
the K250 digi tal keyboard. 
Among the satisfied cus
tomers are Stevie Wonder
who uses three K250s in his 
concerts-and Paul Shaffer, 
music director of NBC's 
David Letterman show. 

With Kurzweil engineers 
and HP's 64000 In har
mony, the K250 became a 
reaJlty. So the next time you 
see Stevie Wonder playing 
the digital syntheSizer. 
remember: he's playing 
our song. 

entrants, from sixcoun
tries, used Pes. Shogun 
tied for second place in both 
board categories-a strong 
shOWing for a first time In 
the ring. 
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Irian Purcell Is king 0' ",e mot.Intaln among troll r\lnnen. 

Running away 
with the title 
Ifyou think you like lO run. 
meet Brian Purcell of the 
finance department at the 
Network Measurements 
Division in Sanla Rosa. 
California. 

Brian's specialty is "lrall 
racing." a 50-mile endur
ance lest which is roughly 
equivalent to running back
lo-back marathon races. 

He recentlv knocked 
18 minutes off the course 

record when he covered the 
50-mJle Ukiah. California. 
lrailm five hours. 27 min
utes-the fastesl "lrail 50
performance in North 
Amt'f1ca in 1987. 

In addition lo baltlin~ 

100 compelltors. Brian had 
to conquer temperatures up 
to 100 degrees and moun
tains rising 6.000 ferl from 
the starting line. 

When it comes to trail 
rac ing. Brian has a le~ up 
on the competition. 

Computing 
progress in 
cancer care 
Help for doctors treating 
cancer patients may be on 
its wa..·. Mike Retskv. a for
mer HP engineer inColo
rado Springs. Colorado. is 
working on a computer pro
gram at the University of 
Colorado which takes In 
various bits of information 
about a specific cancer 
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patient's C'ase and ~raphs 

the probable progression of 
the disease. 

The program is based on 
a mathematical model of 
cancer lhal Mike is develop
ing. If the model I proven 
accurale. the pro~ram could 
allow doctors to predlcl the 
effectiveness ofdifferenl 
cancer treatments such a!> 
radiation or chemotherapy. 

I~ 
Hewlett-Packard reported 
an 18 percent Increase In 
net revenue and a 39 per
cent increase In net earn
ings for the fourth quarter 
of the 1987 fiscal year 
which ended October 31 . 
compared with the year· 
ago quarter. (See page 18 
for results of 1987 com
paredwilh 1986.1 

For the fourth quarter. 
net revenue totaled 52.279 
billion. compared with 
51_933 biUlon for the year
ago quarter. Net earnings 
amounted to 5218 mlllion. 
equal 10 85 cents per share 
on approximately 257 mil
lion shares ofcommon 
stockoutstanding. up 
from net earnings of 
5157 mlUion or 62 cents 
per share In the fourth 
quarter of 1986 on 256 
million shares. incoming 
orders were 52_ 133 billion. 
up from $1.912 billion In 
the year-ago quarter. 

I~s 
European Field Opera
tions has an nounced a 
new European Multi
counlI}' Region. head
quartered In Geneva. 
It combines the former 
Northern European Sales 
Region and the South East 
Sales Region. General 
manager of the new region 
Is Laulo Szeged1. 

HP Labs has reorga
nized Its five former 
research centers Into 
three: theComputerSys
terns Center (acting direc
tor. Frank CUrubba). the 
Measurement and Manu

facturing Center under 
Peter WID as director. and 
the (nformatlon Systems 
Center (formerly the Brts
tal Research Center in 
England) underJohn 
Taylor as director. 

Change In the former 
Major Accounts Marketing 
organization: Senior VP AI 
Oliverio has been named 
GM of Federal Systems 
Operations. 

New entities: The Com
mercial Systems Division 
In Cupertino. California. 
under NancyAnderson as 
GM (Commercial Systems 
Group)... the Electronic 
Design Dlvtslon In Fort 
CoUlns. Colorado. under 
Bob Waltee as GM Incor
porates three fonner enti
tles: the Fort Collins 
Engineering Operation. 
the logic Design Opera
tion and the Salt Lake City 
Operation (Engineering 
and Manufacturing Sys
temsGroup)... theSlnga
pore Networks Operation 
under DomJn1c Orr (Infor
mation Networks Group). 

The new Information 
Software Division under 
Jay Richards as GM has 
formed three new opera
tions: the HP-UX System 
Operation under sandy 
Chumbley (which absorbs 
the former Systems Soft
ware Operation). the MPE 
System Operatlon under 
llike Hetrick. and the 
Evaluation and Archltec
ture Operation under 
Hem Blomqulat (lnfonna
tlon Technology Group). 

The Corvallis Worksta
tion Operation is now 
part of the information 
Systems Group. 
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Acommercial 
success 
It was the "What if. . ." tag 
line at the end of the com
mercial which first caught 
Bryan Branson's eye. 

"I was thrilled because I've 
seen other advertisements 
captioned. but not HP's," 
says Bryan, an administra· 
tive support worker in Spo· 
kane Division's finance 
department. who is hearing 
impaJred. 

"The closed·captioned 
commericals gave me a 
sense ofpride because HP 
recognizes the hearing 
impaired population," 
Bryan adds. 

HP first began using 
closed captions 1n its com· 
mercials in 1983 and has 
used them since. Closed 

captions are words 
(decoded by a black 
box) at the bottom of 
a 1V screen which 
enable hearlng
Impaired people to 
read what Is being 
spoken. 

"I hope more hear· 
lng-impaired people 
will enhance their 
reading skills by 
watching more 
closed-captioned 
programmIng." says 
Bryan. "and it's a good feel
ing to know that my com
pany is helping." 

Model behavior 
"This morning Helen's had 
three breakdowns. four 
sUpped disks and a com
plete loss of memory... 
begJns an HP Response 
Centre advertisement pre
pared for publications in 
theU.K. 

After all of that. is it any 
wonder Helen doesn't look 
ltke herself? The truth is, 
lhe two pIctures are of the 
same Helen Feber. an HP 
computer engineer at the 
Response Centre in Win
nersh, England, who posed 
for the day as a photo· 
graphic model. 

A skeptical writer for the 
London Dally Telegraph 
thought Helen looked too 
good to be a computer whiz 
and visited the centre to 
find out for herself. 

Not only does Helen know 
HP products and how to 
unravel user questions. she 
"spends some ofher spare 
time lecturingschoolgirls 
on engineering as a career," 
the Telegraph's Margot 
Norman wrote. 
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Terry Bradshaw shows HP sales reps how to take tt1e olfenslw, 

Takingfhe 
offensive 
against DEC 
and IBM 
HP kieked ort an (I~ressl\'e 

Ill'W sales stral('~' (or 191:lH 
when nearlv 1,200 U.S. 
alld Canadian sales reps 
aHended a ('ommen'ial ~ales 

conference in Sanla Clara. 
California, in Novembt'r 

The conference was 1ird 
to a footballlhcll1t' and 
atlendel's were encouraged 
lO "Take 1he Offensi\T' 
against HPs cOlllpelilion
DEC and IBM III partieu
lar-wit h SVS It' illS <lnd solu
lionsdt'si.gned 10 bedt ttl(: 
opponents at their own 
game, 

Hr' all-ou t bIt tz carried 
a clear challenge:: Just lry 
to beal HP on price. perfor
mance, reliabilit v. eaw-lO
use integraled workstalions 
and multi-\'endor 
conne U\'it\·. 

Tobulld team Unil\'alld 
help get sales reps in- lhe 

foolbalt ~piTll. lilt' tonler
('m'l' inclurkd a '\/IIII(/(ltl 

Si9111 FOOl Ixl1 I I<till\.H(' 
party, a lllOl j\,lllOnal 
addres~ by fam('d SP0rl~ 

ps~chologlsl Dr Tom TUlko. 
('()lTlTllt'nl~ hv III' I'rt·....cknl 
John YOlln~ ami olh('r ('0111
pany (':\t"('utl\'e:--, tn't' tool
ball III ov Il'_'> PIPt'ct 111 ((J 

at lcndecs hmel rool11s and 
a ke'~TlOle SPlTl'h byT(T~ 

lkartshu". rell r('d quantr· 
ba('k from the' :'\alional 
Football Lt:'II.!lJ(::··~ I'll ts· 
bur.Qh St('der~-Ih(' only 
qll<lnerhark 10 \\ 111 four 
Suprr Bowl::;, 

I-II"s strong lim'up lor 
I~HH includes the HP :~OOO 

Series Y30 and Y50, \e\\' 
Wel\'(' (JOice applinl1lol1 ('11\ 1

ronmenl. PC work~lallol1s 

and portables. nelw()rklll~ 

and peripheral. 
II's a whoir nrw bdlll!allle 

in '88 as HI"s ~<lleS rrps 
''Take Ihr OtTenSI\T against 
major l'ompt'tilors Here's 
hop nl! It'. a l'hamptonshlp 
"'casoll 

IPUWNG 
TOGETHER 

In the Personal Computer 
Group, the Roseville Ter
minals Division will be the 
U.S. manufacturingcen
ter for all portable. desk
top and deskside Pes, 

The Corvallis Division (a 
new name for the Portable 
Computer DI\'lsion) wl1\ 
now focus entirely on 
handheld computers and 
calculators. The former 
Handheld Computer and 
Calculator Opera tlon 
has bet>n folded into the 
division. 

In France, manufactur
ing activities of the Lyon 
Manufaeturin~ Systt>ms 
Operation and the Greno
ble Networks DiviSion 
have bet>n mer~ed 111 to a 
new French Manufactur
in~ Operation (FMO) 
under Jacques FerdaDe. 
It reports to the Compuler 
ManufaClllrin~DiVision, 

Philip Yu to GM of China 
Hewlett-Packard, .Piene 
Patkay to GM. Manufac· 
turing Productivity Divi
sian.. Webb McKinney 
to GM, Personal Software 
Division, ,Andre Breu
tels to director of Person
net Europe. 

In the French Re,gion, 
Alain Couder adds a ha t 
as mana~erfor the French 
Industrial Siles. Jacques 
Clay to GM, Grenoble Per
sonal Computer DivIsion. 

Jerry Harmon to oper
ations manager of the 
Colorado CompUler 
Manufacturin~Operation 
, . Soo Kok Leng to oper<.l
tions manager, Integrated 
Circuits Singapore, 

INEW 
PRODUCTS 

The HP NewWavc applica· 
ttons environment from 
the Information Systems 
Group lets personal com· 
puler users use Informa
tion from diffennt files 
within a computer net
work to create a document. 
Routine reports can be 
automated...From the 
Advanced Manufacturing 
Systems Operation comes 
the HPATS 2000 auto
malic lest system which 
includes a mass-inter· 
ronnerl mechamsm. 

The Vanrouvn Divi
sion's HP RUAAedWriter 
480 printer IS amon~ the 
faSlest dot-matrix printers 
in the 24-wire class , , 
Disc Memory Division's 
personal disc drive 
(HP9153C)andHP 19514A 
mass-storal1;e cabinet 
with up to 4.5 Gbytes of 
tora~e in light space. 
Colorado Telecom's HP 

4954A protocol analyzer 
jOinS a family ofdisc-based 
analyzers for network lest
ing, , .The HP 4195A from 
YHP Inslruments Division 
provides vector network 
and spectrum measure
ments in one unit-an HP 
first. ..The Santa Clara 
Dlvlslon's HP 537IA fre
quency and lime-interval 
analyzer has a high-speed 
time-sampling capabili ty 
-believed to be a first 

lWo new high-end 
graphiCS workstations 
IHP 9000/330 CHX and 
350CHX) and an add-on 
HP 98556A 20 graphics 
accelerator, all from th(' 
Technical Computer 
Group, give HP a broader 
range of graph ies s~'stems 

and capabilities than any 
competitor 
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Players were given a 
"budget" to work with and 
a choice of allocating money 

How's business 
in sonites and 
vodites? 

...I ~ ---oiII':;::--_..L-..L."-" 

MRIC's David Shaw, ted Kendall, Stew Bernstein and Theartris Ervin. 

From March through July 
1987. a brainy team from 
HP's Market Research and 
Information Center (MRIC) 
competed in the 1987 U,S. 
Markstrat Competition 
sponsored by The Econo
mist magazine. It pitted 15 
teams in a marketing-oper
ations simulation game that 
Involves running a fictional 
company which makes 
"sonltes" and "vodites," 

The HP team (David 
Shaw. Steve Bernstein. 
Lindy Lopez. Dave Welch. 
Ted Kendall and Theartris 
Ervin) came In first in Its 
category of five teams and 
second overall. 

to market research. R&D 
and the sales force. For 
seven periods-each repre
senting a year of operations 
-they made management 
decisions. then learned 
from competition head
quarters how well they did. 
Success showed up In get
ting a larger operating 
budget for the next period. 

"[n the beginning we had 
$7 million to spend. which 
didn't give us much money 
to start new products." 
reports Steve Bernstein. 
"We ran it up to a 820 mll
lion budget by the end," 
Naturally. the MRJC team 
attributes its win to market 
research. 

Allen Johnsen and Peggy Clark strike a championship pose. 

A:; b?th of '{QtI know, bio -e!l5ineerin.9 IS pe"otni"!l 
a rofher S'enrd,~e iS~l.le 

Rock and 
roller skate 
Combine the grace of ball
room dancing with the ath
letic ability ofskating and 
you begin to appreciate the 
accomplishments ofAllen 
Johnsen. a technician at 
the Information Technology 
Group's engineerin~ser
vices department in Cuper
tino. California, 

Allen and partner Peg/tv 
Clark recenllywon the 
National Masters (over 45) 

Dance Title in roller skating 
at Lincoln. Nebraska, beal
Ing two dozen teams from 
across the U.S. 

.. It was a matter of supe
rior knowled~eand skill." 
savs Allen. a skater since he 
was 18. "Peggy and I prac
tice about 10 hours a week. 
and the national tiUe makes 
it all wonhwhHe." 
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PARTING SHOT
 

Atriple play
twice 
''We felt like lottery 
winners." says Bill Lund. 
project manager at the 
Information Networks Divi· 
sion's data communica
tions lab in Cupertino. 
California. 

The cause for celebration? 
The birth of their first child. 
And their second child, And 
their third child-all on 
May 23. 1987. 

Triplets Elisabeth. Patri
cia and Annemarie meant 
Instant family for Bill and 
wife Eileen. 

How the Lunds handled 
the financial adjustment of 
the triplets was the basis 
of a November 1987 story 
In Money magazine. 
While triplets mean three 
times the orthodonisfs 
bills. three coUeges and 
three weddings, the rarity 
also had its benefits. The 
Lunds received several 
hundred dollars' worth of 
free baby formula. vitamins 
and disposable diapers. The 
couple's co-workers chipped 
in with a cash gifl. and 
friends and relatives pro
vided enough baby clothes 
to carry the triplets through 
their first year. 

The HP insurance plan 
covered the girls' medical 
costs. including 88.000 for 
eye surgery on EI isabeth. 
Beginning with prenatal 
care. HP insurance has paid 
about $250.000. Bill says. 

"It was Interestfng to see 
how much ofHP's medica] 
equipment was being used 
at Stanford Hospital. one 
of the best intensive care 
nurseries In the countrY. 

"In addi non to prenaial 
fetal monitoring instru
ments-which helped save 
Annemarie's life-the girls 
were surrounded bv heart 
rate. blood pressure, 
breathing monitors and 
other HP equlpmenl.·· 

Although they haven't 
reached their first birthda~·. 

the triplets already have 
established personali ties 

"Annemarie wants 
w<'rawl. Elisabeth wants 
to talk and Patricia smiles 
and sorializesall the lime." 
says Bill. "It's amaZing," 

The storY of the Lund 
tripletsdoesn't end Ihere. 
Odie\'!' it or not. Bill and 
Eileen Lund's triplets are 
1he sccond set ofl.und 

triplets in HP 
On December 27. 1985. 

Mark and Natalie Lund 
became the proud parents 
of Eric. Brvan and Jeffrev, 
Mark. an R&D engineer at 
1he Vancouver (Washington) 
Di\'ision. and Bill are 
unrelated, 

"When I heard abollt 8l11, 
I called him with one piece 
of reassurance." says Mark, 
"I told flim that he will sur
\'i\'e [he first six months." 

_lets Elisabeth, PatrIcIa andAnnemarie lund leave a 2 a.m. wak.-up call each morning for dad, Bill. 
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